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DERNITION OF PLANT VARIETY
IntheoriginaltextoftheInternational UnionfortheProtection of New
Varietiesof Plants(UPOV) Convention1961,a plantvarietywas de-
fined as"any cultivar,clone,line,stockor hybridwhichiscapableof
cultivationandwhichsatisfiesthe provisions for novelty,distinctness,
uniformityandstability."
Inthe lightofthedevelopments inbiotechnology, a"modern"defini-
tionwas coinedinthe 1991Act ofthe UPOV Convention, asfollows:
=Vadety" meansa plantgrouping withina singlebotanicaltaxonof
the lowestknownrank,whichgrouping, irrespective ofwhetherthecon-
ditionsforthe grantof a breeder'sdghtarefullymet, canbe
(a) definedbythe expression ofthecharacteristics resulting from
a givengenotypeor combination ofgenotypes;
(b) distinguished fromanyotherplantgroupingbythe expression
of at leastOneofthesaidcharacteristics; and
(c) consideredas a unit with regardto its suitabilityfor being
propagated unchanged."
CONCEPT OF PLANT VARIETY PROTECTION
OR PLANT BREEDER'S RIGHT
Plantvarietyprotection, whichisalsocalledplantbreeders right,is
an exclusive dghtgrantedtothe breederofanewplantvarietytoenable
him/herto exploitit to its full potential.It is a rightunderwhichthe
breederalone may, for a limitedperiodof time, produceor sell the
propagatedmaterialof his/hervarietyor authorizesuchproduction or
salebyothers.Itisaformofintellectual property right,andisina similar
categorywithpatents,copyrights, trademarks,andindustrial designs.
,¢,PaporpresenteddudngtheDOST-PIDSSeminar-DiscuSsion on"intellectual propertyRights:PolicyIssuesand
Perepecllves,"atthe ExecutiveLounge,OOSTCompound,Bicutsn,T_uig, MetroManila,13 December 1991,
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REASONS FORTHE LEGAL PROTECTION OF PLANT VARIETIES
Proponentsor advocatesof plant breeder'srightcitethe following
reasonsfor instituting legalprotection of plantvarieties:
(a) Plantbreedingor the developmentof newplantvarietiesre-
quiresa substantialinvestmentin termsof skill,labor,mate-
rialresourcesandtime (fiveto 15 yearsfor manyplantspe-
cies). The breeder deservesremunerationor profit for his
laborsandinvestment.
(b) The grantingof the exclusive righttoexploita newvarietyen-
couragesthe plantbreederto investmorein plantbreeding,
thusleadingto moreandbetterplantvarieties.
SCOPE OF VARIETY PROTECTION
OR EXCLUSIVE BREEDERS' RIGHTS
Countrieswithplantvarietyprotection lawsmaydifferintheextentto
whichlegal protectionisgivento the breeder.The memberstates of
UPOV, however,agreedunderthe 1978Actof the Conventiononthe
scopeof protection. The rightextendsonlyto the propagating material
andnottotheharvestedproduct.Itdoesnotextendtothe production of
propagating materialthatisnotforcommercialmarketing. Afarmerwho
usespartof his harvestof a protectedvarietyas plantingmaterial for
subsequent sowingonhisfarmdoesnotviolatethe breeder'sright.
However,ifhe sellssuchplantingmaterialthenthe breederhasa basis
forfilinga suitforsuchaction.
A comparisonby Greengrass(1991) of patent protectionand plant
varietyprotection isshowninTable 1.
ARGUMENTS AGAINST THE INSTITUTION
OF A PLANT VARIETY PROTECTION SYSTEM
Whilemanyplantbreedersandplantbreedingorganizations (particu-
larlythosethatare privately-owned) wouldwelcomethe introduction of
a systemof plantvarietyprotection, therearealsothose(andthesein-
cludeplantbreedersalso)whoargueagainstit. One of the majorcon-
cernsisthatplantbreeder'_rightmayhamperthe freeflowor exchange
of plantgermplasms.Inotherwords,the availability of plantgeneticre-
sourcesmay becomerestrictedor limitedand,therefore,resultin lim-
itedgeneticvariabilityavailabletosomebreeders.
Greengrass(1991),however,pointedoutthatthe UPOV Convention
•expressly provides thata protected varietymaybefreelyusedbyothers
to breedfurthervarieties,i.e., itremainsfreelyavailableasa plantge-LANTIN: PLANT VARIETIES 193
Table 1





I. Objectof Protection (industrial) plantvariety
invention
II. Requirementfor Protection
1. documentaryexamination required required
2. fieldexamination notrequired required
3. plantmaterialfortesting notrequired required




c) unobviousness c) uniformity
(inventive step)





1. determinationof scopeof determinedbythe fixedbythe
protection claimsof the nationa!legislation
patent (or bythe UPOV
Conventioninthe
caseof UPOV




2..useof a protected variety may require doesnotrequire




3, useof propagatingmaterial may requirethe doesnotrequire
of the protected varietyfor authorityofthe " authorizationof the
subsequentplanting patentee rightholder
IV, VarietyDenomination notrequired required
V, Term of Protection fixed fixed
netic resource. He also noted that the experience of UPOV member
states has shown that plant variety protection increases the number of
breeders and widens the spectrum of varieties available to farmers.
Another reason for the reluctance to adopt a system of plant variety
protection is the anticipated technical and administrative constraint in
implementing the law that provides for such a system. The system
would require an agency/organization that would accept, process and
approve applications filed for plant variety protection. The organization
should be equipped with facilities that will enable it to determine with
certainty the distinctness, homogeneity, stability and novelty of the vari-
ety for which a protection is beipg applied. It should have the means for
ascertaining the identity of any variety.
The preceding sections provide only an overview of the concept of
plant variety protection or plant breeder's right and some of the argu-
ments for and against the institution of the system. There are certainly
many other relevant aspects that have not been covered. Nonetheless,
it is hoped that they provide some basis for discussion and for tackling
the question: Should a plant variety protection system be adopted in the
Philippines? To answer this question, a thorough discussion of the rel-
evant issues is necessary. In the past, there had been opportunities to
discuss the subject. It is, of course, obvious that not much has come out
of them. Renewed interest and perhaps some recent developments
make it worth revisiting.LANTIN: PLANTVARIETIES 195
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